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AMCSKMtNrU.
HKILto THEATER (EleTenth and Morri-

son ) At Jobaon in ths musical show.
"The Honeymoon Express." Tonight at

BAKR THEATER IRnuilviv nrt Unrrtn) Baker Flayers In "The Remittance
RECREATION PARK (Twenty-fourt- h andNauglin) Baseball. Vancouver vs. Port-land. Jhia afternoon at a.

VAUDBVIlXl THEATERS.
OftPHEUM (Broadway and Taylor) Thisafternoon at 2:15 and tonight at 8:15.
PAXTAOSS (Broadway and Alder) Thisafternoon at 2:30 nd tonight at 7:30ana it,
EMPRESS (Broadway and TamhllOfrom 1:3a to 11.

MOViNO-piCTUR- B THEATERS.
PEOPLES West Park and. Alder.
MAJESTIC Park and Washington.
COLUMBIA Sixth, near Washington.
GLOBE Eleventh and Washington.

B.W 6TAR Park and Washington.

Caknbt Committed to Refort To.ight. The special committee com.posed of James Sterling, 13. 12. Towle
and M. O. Collins, appointed to inves-tigate the Brownsville cannery, willreport tonight at a meeting In theOreaham Commercial Club hall. Thiscommittee visited Brownsville lastweek and made a thorouch examinationof the plant, which is offered to
Greaham and Powell Valley growers.
They will submit their findinss at themeeting;. H. A. Lewis and J. iiutchina.the principal owners of the plant, es-
timate the value at 17000, but recom-
mend the organisation of acompany of growers with a cap-
ital of 10,000. If the report of thecommittee is favorable, it is said thecompany may be startedtonight.

Toweo Canoe Spills. The danger oflaunches towins canoes and small row-boa- ts

in which passengers are rldlnswas demonstrated yesterday in theWillamette River, near the golf links,when a canoe towed by the launch"Bus" overturned and two young peo-
ple came near being; drowned. Onlythrough the efforts of A. Burr, whowas passing; in another launch, wasTatragedy averted. The launch "Bur"was proceeding; at a moderate rata andmade a swerve to the center of theriver. The canoe overturned. Mr. Burrsays this is inevitably the result insuch cases. He says one of the mostdangerous practices for canoists is totie to a launch.

Pavinq Settlement Urged. Fearingthat a long liBt of important streetlmproverr.ent proceedings which arebeing held in abeyance pending com-pletion of new city paving specifica-tions will not be passed by the Coun-cil in time for the paving to be fin-ished this year, property owners areurging the Council to act speedily. Aspecial Council meeting will be heldThursday morning and an effort willbe made to complete the work. It isestimated that contracts involving ex-penditures of about 300.ooo are beinsheld up.
Dental Society Mebts Tomorrow.

Tular "eeting of the PortlandZnstriet Dental Society will be heldin the Medical building tomorrowevening at 8 o'olock. The paper will
w.reai1 y J Karl Elso on

Lesions Resulting From theleeth in Relation to fcurgical Diseasesof the btoraach." Discussion opened byDr. Jean Cllne. Clinics by Dr. J. CTamlesie "Mummification, of Pulps "and Dr. "VV: C. Shearer, subject not an-nounced. There will be discussion oftho Reed College conference.
Annual Church Conference PlankedThe annual Oregon conference of theJee Methodist Churches will be heldff' 2 ? the Central Free Methodisti,ast Flanders and East Fifty-fift- hstreets. Center Addition. BishopJones, of Alameda, Cal., will pre-side Rev. W. N. Coffee, district elderof Portland, who is completing thet'nal district conferences preparatory

IZ. c"'-ence- . closed the,ann,Ual
district conference at FirstChurch, East Ninth and East Millstreets, last week.

STBitBTS Will Be Oiled Oiling ofstreets of the city is to be started in
!Ur,no,!?. byJ the street-cleanin- g andsprinkling department of the city thismorning, yesterday the oil sprinklers
di?io- - lTnti ut ,n Kood working

municipal shops. Close-i- nstreets will be oiled first. As rap-idly as possible the outlying districts" 5ared for- - There was muchcomplaint yesterday by autolsts andthers because of the dust on unpavedstreets and roads.
Professor Stvbs Prut--

J- - E-- Stubbs was--i"TPr?fef80rprincipal of the Oresham schooli' m??Ua ot directors last week.The other teachers are: Mrs. MyrtleMyers and Miss Laura Harvey re-elected; Miss Emma Fuller, of Leb- -
IrP.'. S,me ot, the Greham teachersplaces in 'the Portlandschools The remainder of the teach-ers will be elected later.
T'nRR? L?LIJS Dies. Mortimerein this city Saturday at 48years t,ae. sHe.s-w.a-a a member ofthe Marine Engineers' BeneficialAssociation, of Seattle, Wash. Tl, wasthe father of Mrs. W. Bowen. Michaellit ?v".,llls- - nd b"ther of Mrs.w. Williams, of Newport, Or. The'j. f Jnntnir-- funeral conserva-tory, East Alder street.

Market Lecture Tokmht. TheTVoodstock Improvement Club desiresall residents of Woodstock and vicin-ity to attend a lecture on
fUo"rockarket t0 be toniSh?

Recommended bt PHTsiciANs.RomanMeal Bread for constipation andLeok for the label on each
r? by the Log CabinBaking Company. For sale at ailgrocers. Adv.

Woman'. Union to " Hold AnnualMeeting. The regular annual meetingof the Portland Woman's Union willbe held at 2:30 o'clock today at 510landers streeL All members are re-quested to be present.
The Benifit por Patton Home will

f rLd at tha Benson Hotel, May 6at a p. M. Musical programme underthe direction of Mrs. Rose Bloch Bauerand other well-know- n artists.The Rotai. Rin. in
25.000 mocking bird whlsUes with Table

Dn mursday. May 7.Order from your dealer in advanceAdv.
Drs. Coi-pkt- . Jokxs. Sbars and Joycehavo moved their offices to the nthfloor of the Stevens bldg. Phones-Marshal- l

801, A S018. Adv.
Montavilla Lxaoub Meets Tonight.

Civio League will be held tonight at- - .wn. t ,o nwi ntarK street.Julius Silvbstonb. attorney, removedto suite S23 Lumbermen's bldg. Samephones Adv.
Dr. Skxnxt has moved his offices tosuite 80S Stevens bldg., Washington andWest Park. Adv.
Dr. Hicks C. Fenton and Dr. Ralph A.Fenton removed to Stevens bldg., corWashington and West Park. Arlv
Dr. Andrew C Panton has moved to

diu8, nor. w. fark and Wash-ington streets. Adv.
Dr. Holden moved to Stevens bldg,W. Park and Washington sts. Adv.
Kuobnb Bland has moved bis lawoffice to rooms I3S-8- 3f NorthwesternBank bldg. Phone Main 74 Adv.
Dr. Carl T. Boss has moved to theStevens bldg Adv.
Dr. Frederick Rossiter bas movedto the Stevens bldg. Adv.

INTERNATIONAL CHARACTERS
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NlKETT - FIBTH ANNTVERSART CELB- -

ebated. The ninety-fift- h anniversary
of the founding of the Independent
Order of Oddfellowship was celebratedlast niht in the Woodlawn ChristianChurch. Harmony Lodge, No. 106, andWoedlawn Lodge, No. 171, and RosoCity. No. 170. and the Oregon Kebekahlodges took part. Rev. W. L. Mellin-ge- r,

the pastor, delivered the main ad-
dress. S. A. Star, chaplain of thegrand lodge of Oddfellows of Oreron,delivered the invocation. Rev. Mr.Mellinger told of the charitable work
of the lodge and of its many homesand hospitals maintained for care of
the widows and orphans of mambars.
An elaborate musical programme was
renaereo. under the direction of A. R.
Gardner.

Typographical Officers Nominated.
At a meeting of Multnomah Typograph-
ical Union. No. 58, in Moose hall yes-
terday the following officers were nom-
inated for the coming yean WilliamF. Otto, incumbent, sole nominee forpresident; George Reynolds and E. E.
Southard, Oliver Gallup,
incumbent, and Charles B. Taylor, secret-
ary-treasurer; Lon De Yarmond andC M. Rynerson. delegate to the Inter-
national Typographical Convention at
Providence. R. I., next Aiienmt. anrt
James L. McCown, incumbent, ser- -
geant-at-arm- s. Mr. McCown has held
this position for 16 years.

Sellwood T. M. C. A. Takes Vacation.
The Sellwood Y. M. C. A. has henclosed for the Summer vacation, to re-

open September 1. The building willbe open for the use of the Sellwood
Board of Trade and other organiza
tions during the Summer. The auto-
mobile trip of the winning team inthe membership contest will be May
IS, and will be a trip to GovernmentCamp, if the road Is open by that time.

W. A. Baker to Enter Lectors:
Field. William A. Baker, who wasformerly connected with the Meier &
Frank Company for several years, re-signed to enter the lecture field forthe International Bible Student Asso-ciation, of Brooklyn, N. Y. Mr. Bakerhas been connected with the Portland
Bible Association for several years. He
lives at 600 Tenino avenue, Sellwood.

C. C. Chapman to Lecture. C. C.Chapman will give an illustrated lec-ture tomorrow night in the assemblyhall of the Sellwood school nndar thauspices of the Sellwood Parent-Teach- er

Association. His subject is"Resources and Attractions of theState of Oregon." Many stereopticon
views will be used.

Dr. Rebec to Speak Tohioht. "TheIntellectual Development and Training
of Children" will be the topic of alecture to be given tonight at LibraryHall at 8 o'clock by Dr. George Rebec,of the University of Oregon, under theauspices of the Parents' EducationalBureau.

Vocal Lecture Scheduled. TTnriai- -

the auspices of the Portland EducationAssociation, Miss Katherine JewellEverts will lecture tonight at LincolnHigh School. Her subject. "Tuning the
instrument, win aeal with the correctuse of the human voice.

Be Sure to go to the Baker Th.al.rtomorrow night. Oresron Conerreaa r
Mothers' benefit. Adv.

Dr. George F. Koehles mnvni m
Stevens bldg. Adv.

ROTAHUNS WILL MEET

SEVEX NORTHWEST CLUBS TO
ATTEVD HOUSTOX MEETING.

Portland Members Plan to Send
Largest Delegation Which Will
Prove to South City Is "on Map."

Rotary clubs of seven cities of the
Northwest will send through Portland
in June their delegations to the Inter
national Rotary Club convention In
Houston. Tex., June 21-2- 6. This party
win join the California delegation in
Oakland, which will be represented by
clubs of eight other cities. This big
Joint contingent will represent the Pa-
cific Coast.

Cities which are sendlnar delerationsare Victoria, Vancouver and Calgary,
Canada; Seattle. Tacoma and Spokane,
Wash.; Portland. Or.; Oakland, San
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Sutherland.

' (iLI Ullll.llJose, Los Angeles, San Diego, Cal. and
The Porfand club is preparing, to

send to Hcuston the largest and the"Hvest" de.egation that will go fromthe entirt Northwest. The series ofstunts that have already been devisedto keep Portland advertised at the con-
vention are sufficient to make all theother delegations fight hard to surpass
them.

Balloons are to be sent up each day,with Portland and Oregon tags on themand special prizes awarded to the peo-ple who find the tags. Almost a car-
load of other properties will be takenand the Portland Rotarlans will seethat not a delegate at the conventionescapes receiving a reminder that Port-land is "on the map."

AUTO HURLS SIX INTO BAY

Car Turns Somersault, Xrrops 14
Feet, but Occupants Escape Injury.

SEASIDE, Or., May 3. (Special.)
Si persons were hurled Into Young's
Bay early this morning, when the auto-tnobi- re

in which they were riding
skidded at a sharp turn In the bridge,
crashed through the railing, turned a
somersault and landed right side' up
wits its occupants 1 feet below inabout two feet of water.

The occupants of the car escaped
with bruises except Walter Bray, ofthis city, who had two small bones ofhis left hand fractured. The machine,which belongs to Frank Davis, who wasdriving at the time of the accident,was considerably damaged.

The party was returning from adance at Astoria.

TAXPAYERSjATTENTION.
Are Your Taxes Excessive?

The Portland Taxpayers' Associa-
tion invites you to join them in theireffort to reduce our extravagant and
excessive taxes as now levied by
School District No. I. city, county andstate, the object beinar to thnrnni,hiv
examine into our system of assess
ment ana taxation lor the purpose ofcorrecting excessive expenditures andabuses growing out of same.

If you agree with us that this ef-
fort Shall tin mnrlA r 1 1 fur a m a ... V. -
ship card and sign our membership
vieusc outlining toe purpose and lim-
itations of the association. No charge
for card or membership pledge. Youmay obtain same at 730 Chamber ofCommerce building.

THE PORTLAND TAX-
PAYERS' ASSOCIATION.

Adv.

Frame DtvelMns Burned.
Fire Saturday night destroyed a one-sto- ry

frame house at East Sixty-fift- h
and Shaver stfeets, owned by two Ital-ian laborers. The Are department wasunable to tight the fire owing to the dis-
tance of the house from the nearesthydrant. The building is a total losa
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I SCESiE FROM --A MILLION BID." WHICH WILL BB SEEN AT THEGLOBE.

t . i5pJentPsr next Wednesday at the Globe Theater Is one of the most
t lk.fa-o- f. s well as one of the most famous photoplays. "A Milliongripping human-intere- st story of an ambitious motheri and her young daughter.
4 The mother forces the daughter into a distasteful marriage witha wealthy man, who is later lost in a shipwreck, together withthe mother. The girl then marries her first sweetheart who has be- -come a famous physician.
4 After five years a man appears for an operation and the womanI recognises in him her first husband.

FOLLIES PLAY NAMED

'Tha Two Orphans" to Be Act-

ed by Theater Managers.

TEN ROLES ARE ASSIGNED

Feminine Parts Will Be Played by
John A. Johnson, Frank Oofrin-berr- y

and George L. Baker C.
Heilis Policeman - in Cast.

CAST
La Fleur.... Milton Seaman. Baker Theater
Marquis des Preales

Daniel Flood, Lyric
Henrlette (Orphan)

John A. Johnson, Pantaces
Louise (Bltnd Orphan)

Frank Cofflnberry. Orpheum
Pierre H. W. Flerons, Empress
Madame Frochard

George L. Baker, Baker
De Vaudray TV. T. Pang-le- . Helll
Picsrd....John F. Cordray, The Oaks
The Doctor Larry Keating, Lyric
Officer of the Law

Calvin Heillf, HelUx

"The Two Orphans" will' be the ve-
hicle of the Theater Managers' Associa-tion In It. .,.. 1 f.iii.. . . l. . ,.,,
Theater Thursday. May 21. After aweek of wrangling, in which the
vauuaviue tneater men are said to havetried to down the legitimate showbosses thfl Hava f .... n . .iiv..j
on Broadway yesterday. The 10 thea- -
l utauagera aeciuea to present 'TheTwo Orphans" and then put on thefirst rehearsal.

The chief fight was over the fem.Inine roles. Nearly all the managersobjected to parts that enforce feminineImpersonation and skirts upon them.When the war over this subject wasat its height. George L. Baker, of theBaker, suggested that it be put to avote, and diplomatic lobbying by MiltSeaman brought about unanimity.
StraWB then were picked and the fem-
inine roles fell to John A. Johnson,
Of Pant&s-es-r Franli Pf fi..h.. .. .
Orpheum. and George L. Baker.' These

judiittBvrs nau Deen voted on be-
fore as being the best looking inwomen's hats.

Calvin Heilig was the only manager
whose personal selection of a role washeeded. He asked to be cast as thePoliceman, and with ntti.. ,1 rn.
Seaman gave him his choice.

""K maae a gooa cop' in EastLynns' last year," said Mr. Seaman."The Two Orphans" is full of vil-
lains. Milt Seaman, Dan Flood, "Nick"Pierong and George Baker will devotethree acts to continuous endeavor tothrow the poor little orphans (Johnson
and Cofflnberry) into the gutter. Ofcourse, the villains are frustratedeventually by the other six in thedrama, but the victorious bloodsheddoes nfft transpire until the blindorphan sings several solos.

The ticket sale for the 1914 folliesIs on. Every manager has a pocketfulof tickets. It is reported loo weredisposed of within an hour after thetickets had been received from theprinter.
The fund realized from the annualfollies is devoted to charitable pur-poses. The Theater Managers' Associa-tion assists many ill and needy theater- -

New Photo Plays Open
Majestic.

0FFICER JIlr' turns the tables.
in a photoplay at the Majestic

this week, and shows that a man's
ftdelity equals, and In this case ex-
ceeds, a woman's. "Officer Jim" givesup his wife to another man who is un
worthy. The man dies, leaving his
wire ana cnua.

"Officer Jim" hurries to the rescueof his once wife, but almost fails to"make good" when he learns of theother man's child.
Circumstances alter his first decision,however, and he .follows his heart.
"He Never Found Out" is a comedy' a man witn a aerective disposition

and digestion. The mother-ln-ln- w unHdaughter plot against him and he isa better man inthe end.
A film showing tho difference be-

tween the tangos is a most interest-ing one.
Miss Esther Sundquist. the violin-ist, renders some exaulsite solos ni

Miss Betty Anderson, the pretty prima
donna, charms her audiences with hersweet, weli-cnos- en songs.

Columbia.

MART M"KINNON. candidate of the
Side Business Men's Club for

Queen of the Rose Festival, was the
special entertainer at the Columbia
yesterday. She appeared at each per-
formance and sang some enjoyable so-
los. Tonight the fire department will
present Anna Tlerney, Its candidate,
at each performance. The firemen's
band will act as her special escort andwill give a concert in front of the the-ater. Tomorrow night Stella Camp-
ling, candidate of the North Portland
Commercial Club, will appear and
Wednesday night the Spokane, Port-
land & Seattle Railway Company em-
ployes will present Helen Fitzgerald,
their candidate.

"The Strike." a powerful two-pa- rt

Thanhouser drama. headlines the
photo-pla- y attractions on the bill open-
ing yesterday.

The Majestic players offer "An Un-
redeemed Pledge." which is a Western
drama of great human interest. The
bill lasts until Wednesday.

Globe.
H MAN for a' That" is the head-- t

liner on today's bill at the
Globe Theater. It is a drama of hu-
man interest, in two reels. Ruth
Stonehouse and Francis Bushman play
the leads. Frank is a wealthy club-
man, who, becoming disgusted with
society, determines to live among the
poor. He is engaged to a society belle,
whom he tells he "is going away for
a few days." Frank finds work and
lodg-e- with a poor family. Here he

A. L. Mills,
President.

Hi &&gX&3&
"Sunshine
and Scenery"

After You Have
Investigated

the merits of property in all
other sections of Portland and
vicinity, whether with the in-

tention of choosing a home-sit- e
or as an investment, be-

fore Jjou make up your mind
to buy go out to

Irvington Park
and leant the advantages and
conveniences of this "Ideal
Property Within Your
Means." There is no other
properly equal to it from a
standpoint of desirableness,
accessibility, sightliness and
real "property value." Lots

$500 and Up
Terms, $50 down and $10
monthly on any Residential
Lot Take Defr uc car
to end of line. For sale by
owner,

HOLCOMB
Realty Company

Lumber Exchange Building.
Second and Stark '

falls in love with a daughter of theminify ana oetermines to give up hisrich (tanraft Tn t K n n . i . i .- .uvukujQ ana xiasstruck nn a. flirft4r,n with.... - .-- ' - ,J, miio- -nunting Count and runs away withmm. bo xrana nnos nimself free tomarry his lowly love.
"Will TtlnnH T.H. 9"' J.. ,

H " - d uiKiiia inwhich heredity almost costs a man his
The Hearst-Seli- g News includes moreinteresting wv ..,. , . i A .

suffragette day In Illinois. John Bunny
and Flora Finch, Vitagraph funmakers.fi wer duqco Biiim visit in laugh-
able style.

Same bill runs until Wednesday.

Star.

oVE of the best mixed photoplay
bills that the Star has had for a

long time opened yesterday.
"Lucille Love," tho girl of mystery,

headlines the picture offering. In the
installment Lucille is made queen of
the natives. The spy from whom she
obtained important papers is on the
island also and he attempts to get
them back by various methods. This
series grows more thrilling with eachinstallment.

"Her Big Scoop" is an exciting ex-
perience of a newspaper reporter. Shegets her "scoop" and a husband, too.

"The Tango Flat" is a iust-the-ktn- d-

comedy. The grouch can'tget away from flats where people tangoso he learns how to do it himself."Tony, the Greaser" Is a story ofthe sacrifice of a Mexican for an Amer-ican girl whom he loved.
"A Man in the House" is--- anotherkeen comedy. The man of the housecame home unexpectedly after wlfey

had rented the bouse and gone hometo mother. Mrs. Newbride was alonewnen ne came, and Mr. Newbride ar-
rives soon after.

Miss Frances Duffy sings some

PERSONAL MENTION,
J. Buchanan, of Maryhlll, is at thevi va VII.
G: E. Merwln, of Salem, is at theOregon.
M. R. Yates, of Pendleton, is at the.uiyci Mil.
C. D. Babcock, of Salem, is at theImperial.
M. R. Yates, of Pendleton, is at theimperial.
E. S. Snelllng, of Tillamook, is at theImperial.
E. B. Hawkins, of Seattle, is at theNortonla.
W. M. Leeper, of New York, is at

inn oewaro.
F. B. Craven, of Hermlston. is at theMultnomah.
G. A. Barrett, of Corvallls. is at theJV'ashington.
O. E. Jeldness of Astoria, is at theMultnomah.
W. F. Curtis, of New York, is at theWashington.
J. C. Monohan, a Baker merchant, isat the Benson.
W. Sinnott, of Astoria, is registeredat the Imperial.
R. H. Felt, a Salt Lake lumberman,is at the Oregon.
W. T. Hawley. of San Francisco, isat the Multnomah.
W. H. Canon, or of Med ford,la at the imperial.
D. J. Koupal is registered at the Sew-

ard from Newberg.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Hunt, of Boston,are at the Carlton.
M. C. Miller is registered at the Im-perial from Eugene.
C. H. Racklifte. of Spokane. Wash,is at the Multnomah.
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Long, of Corval-lls, are at the Benson.
A, A. Piper is registered at tha Ore-gon from Walla Walla.
H. M. Bacon, a San Francisco capi-talist, is at the Benson.
W. H. Gusten is registered at theNortonia from Ashland.
Eugene Snelder, the Eugene mer-chant, la at the Oregon.
Edward B. Dorsey, of White Salmon,Wash, is at the Seward.
F. W. Collins, a Pendelton con-

tractor. Is at the Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Bourne, of LosAngeles, are at the Carlton.
James J. Crossley, of Fairbanks,

Alaska, is at the Multnomah.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Benjamin are reg-

istered at the Imperial from Salem.
Mr. and Mrs. Carey Martin, of Sa-

lem, were at the Seward yesterday.
Al Jolson. star of the "Honeymoon

Express" company, is at the Benson.
R. L. Polk, head of the R. L. PollDirectory Company, is at the Benson
J. L. Lott. a representative of W. P.

Insurance
Company

C. S. Samuel,
Assistant Manager.

Only Company "Exclusively Oregon'
Best for Oregonians

Home Office, Corbett Building, Fifth and Morrison, Portland
Lk Samuel,

General Manager.

Dr. James

Economy

Efficiency

Law

Enforcement

-

I A'. ;.

FOR

To tHe of
Dr. Withycombe has been a resident of Oregon for 43 years and has been

closely identified with the agricultural development of the state during most
of that period. It is a conceded fact that he has done more for the farmer,
fruitgrower, stockraiser, than any other 'man who has ever lived in Oregon.
His long connection with the Agricultural College at Corvallis has been of
untold value in developing the agricultural resources of the state.

Dr. Yithycombe is a staunch and loyal Republican. He cast his first
ballot for President Hayes in 1876 and has steadily upheld the Republican
principles and policies from that day to this.

If nominated and elected Governor, Dr. Withycombe will devote all his
energies to the building of a greater Oregon and to the promotion of those
policies that will make for the universal happiness and prosperity of all
the people of the state.

the of
Dr.

Dr. Withycombe ia a, splendid man and asplendid citizen if that Is any asset tn
politics. If tho Republican party wants aworthy and honorable man aa their nomi-
nee for Governor it need loolt no fartherthan Dr. Withycombe. He Is one of the fewmen In the state who has made two bladesof crass grow where one grew before.
Kast Oreronian.

rr. Withycombe is the farmer's candidate.He will give the state a clean, strong, econo-
mical and dignified administration. Hestands for the enforcement of all laws andfor a greater Ore son, morally, socially andindustrially, and is therefore worthy of thesupport and confidence of all the voters inthe state. Moro Observer.

rr- - Withycombe will make Oregon an
efficient and a progressive Governor. Hispolicies will be vigorous and constructive.Salem Statesman.

Dr. Withycombe Is able in every sense
of the word. A man of strong, decisivecharacter, aggressive, but with reasonableconservatism, and no cleaner man morallyaver offered himself for public office. Thosewho support Dr. Withycombe for Governorwill be doing Oregon a splendid service andat the same time reflect Infinite credit upon
themselves. The Daily Gazette-Time- s.

In our opinion there is not another man InOregon who is as well equipped to look afterthe agricultural interests of the state as isDr. Withycombe. He is a man who standsfor better things all along the line. If weare to have a Republican Governor, let H
be Dr. Withycombe. Tillamook Herald.

Dr. Withycombe would make a most com-petent chief executive of the state. ThePacific Homestead.
Dr. Withycombe Is a man ot ripened years

and an experience which gives him a betterinsight Into the state's needs and its posei- -
tmiues tnan any other man in the state.

Fuller & Co. Is registered at the "Was-
hington from San Francisco.

A. T. Strahorn registered yesterday
at the Carlton from Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Hudson are regis-
tered at the Imperial from The Dalles.

R. r. Johnson, owner of a depart-
ment store In Spokane, is at the Ore-
gon.

J. H. Lautermar.. an insurance man,
is registered at the Carlton from Sa-
lem.

Ia E. Magnus and A. K. Kale, of San
Francisco, are registered at the Nor-
tonla.

Mr. and Mrs. R-- Emerson, of Tif-
fin. Ohio, are registered at the Nor-
tonla.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Love and daugh-
ter, of Astoria, registered yesterday at
the Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. William S. Fish, of San
Francisco, are at the Seward. Mr. Fish
is a lumberman.

Mrs. L. Schrabacker and James H.
Schrabacker are reglseered at the
Multnomah from San Francisco.

MadartBcar has 2.18O.000 acres ot land
under cultivation.

m

The Most
Hotel

Waaklss-ta- s St Cor. Tnrelfth.
Portland. Or.' Chas. H. Rowley. Mgr.

Fireproof, Blodera. Esrsseas Plast
Running Water. Both Phones,
Clothes Closet, Two Parlors and

Large Lounging-Roo-

Beautiful Marble Lobby Entrance
Daily Rates, $1, $1.50, $2, $2.50.

Bus Meets Trains and Boats.
$18, $20, $22.50, $25 per Month.
Detached Bath, ne Extra Charge

-- o rnvaie cam.
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Withycombe

OVER NOR.
Voters Oregon:

What Press Thinks
Withycombe

Popular
"Uptown"

WASHINGTON

STARKOSTREEIT

The

People's

Candidate

He believes In Oregon with a conviction born
of the certainty that this commonwealth l
the gem of the Western state. He lookslike a Governor and would mse au execu-
tive of which this state would be foreverproud. He Is able, clean, a truly splendid
citizen from every viewpoint and wouldmake Oregon a Governor of whom BentonCounty and the state would never bo
ashamed. The Dally Oaaette-- T lines.

We know no man in the entire state betterfitted to uphold the dlgnitv of the chief
executive's office than Dr. Withycombe. He
i a true gentleman, a scholar, and as astatesman would handle the affairs of theGovernor's office in the same practical man-ner that has won him universal praise forhis work as exponent of better methods ofagriculture in the State of Oregon loneBulletin.

The Republican feels that no man thusfar mentioned for Governor will meet withmore general favor In Eastern Oregon thanDr. James Withycombe. If he is elected ho
will bring a dignity, a busi-ness experience that will make his almlnis-tratio- n

a credit to this great state. UniooRepublican.
If the Republicans are looking for a strong

candidate they could not make a betterchoice than to select the man from Cor-
vallls. The Oregon Scout.

Among all the aspirants for Gubernatorialhonors this year, there is none more fit ormore worthy than Dr. Withycombe. ThoRepublican party could nominate no stronger
can d mate, nor the people elect a better manto the place, Koral Spirit.

No better equipped man for Governor canbe found in all the state than Dr. JamesWithycombe. His career Is an open book to
the people of Oregon and few men In thestate have accomplished as much in the lastscore of years as the man from Corvallls.

Lrotnon criterion.

Williamsburgh City Fire
Insurance Company

of New York. Organized 1853.

OREGON AUTOMOBILE
DEPARTMENT

Statement January 1st, 1914:
Capital $1,000,000.00
Assets $4,872,222.82
Surplus to Policyholders. $2,010,557.50

Massachusetts Bonding and
Insurance Company
of Boston, Massachusetts,

OREGON DEPARTMENT
Statement December Slst, 1913:

Capital $1,000,000.00
Assets $3,390,873.00
Capital now increased to $2,000,000.00
Surplus $ 843,507.00
Surplus to Policyholders. $2,843,507.00
Assets $4,890,873.74

W. J. CLEMENS
MANAGER

Oregon Department,
Commercial Club Building,

Portland, Oregon.

AGENTS WANTED

F'W'BALTES &
COMPANYr
First and Oak Streets ssSj

(Paid Advertisement.)

Telephones: Main 165 ' A1165


